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Developing the course Nature and Landscape
Politics with a focus on deep learning
Laura Tolnov Clausen & Tove Enggrob Boon
Department of Food and Resource Economics
University of Copenhagen
Introduction
Department of Food and Resource Economics A core characteristic of grad-
uates from natural resources management is that in their professional ca-
reer they come to work interdisciplinary in their own problem solving and
through communicating and collaborating with people from other profes-
sional disciplines and educational backgrounds. Therefore, the students are
trained not only in natural sciences, but also in social science theory and
research methods. The course Nature and Landscape Politics (hereafter de-
scribed as NLP) at Faculty of Science at the University of Copenhagen
(UCPH) is an example of that. NLP is included in the Natural Resources
Bachelor study program (NRB), and the aim of the NLP course is to intro-
duce the primarily natural science student to policy analysis in the context
of nature and landscape management (KU-Science, 2014 - 2015, 2015). It
is intended that the students gain an understanding of stakeholders’ role in
nature resource management and how, institutions and structures both en-
able and limit policy making - all this in order to enable the students, as
future professionals, to navigate and use their professional skills.
NLP is a popular course, which is mostly positively evaluated. The an-
nual evaluations do however indicate a need for better alignment between
the intended learning outcome (ILOs), teaching learning activities (TLAs),
and assessment tasks (examination) in the course, as only a minority of
students (totally) agree to have achieved the competencies outlined in the
course description (33.3 % in 2014, 28.6 % in 2015, cf. NLP Course Eval-
uations 2014;2015). At the same time, a majority (totally) agreed that here
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was a good relationship between the teaching elements (66.6% in 2014,
70.5 % in 2015), indicating that the main challenge may not so much be
in the inner consistency of the course, but more in an overall uncertainty
as to what are actually the competencies they are to acquire and a sense of
actually having achieved these.
This suggests a need for deeper learning, i.e. learning that goes beyond
the surface (accumulation of more or less incoherent facts and details),
giving rise to reflection and makes the student able to use the newly ac-
quired knowledge to create meaningful contexts (Biggs and Tang, 2007).
Additionally, students are driven by an internal motivational emphasis (En-
twistle, 1981; Ramsden, 1992a). The aim of this paper is therefore to ana-
lyze the barriers and opportunities for achieving deep learning, and propose
changes that can increase the students’ deeper learning through improved
alignment of the course.
We will address the problem from different perspectives: (1) First, we
will look at the didactic challenges in achieving alignment and deep learn-
ing and identify a framework for analysis, (2) then we will briefly describe
the NLP course and, (3) the students’ evaluations and, based on these, (4)
analyze the barriers and opportunities for deep(er) learning through con-
structive alignment. We will look at the changes that have been made over
time as well as looking ahead and suggest proposals for change. The project
will draw on different types of empirical data:
• Student evaluations – written and oral - from the course in 2014 and
2015 (NLP Course Evaluations 2014 & 2015; Boon, 2014a; Clausen,
2015a) including teacher evaluation (Boon, 2014b; Clausen, 2015b).
• Own observations and reflections from conducting the course
• Feed-back on the proposed strategy from other teachers at IFRO
The didactic challenge of teaching for deep learning
The overall didactic task for university teachers is to support and study
the processes that promote learning as best as possible. ’Didactics’ can be
defined as the art or science of teaching (Marzano, 2007). Fundamental
questions are: What should be learned? Who should learn it? Why should
it be learned (purpose)? How is teaching and assessment best organized for
the students to learn it? In what context should they learn it? (Ulriksen,
2014, p. 73). It is therefore important what the content is, which methods
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are used, what the formal terms of a teaching subject are, which teacher role
the teaching involves, how teaching is documented and evaluated and how
the teaching is justified in a larger context such as for instance in relation
to the kind of citizen – and professional - whom the education implicitly or
explicitly helps to create. In this regard education always affects and "does"
something to people on both a conscious and subconscious level (Ramsden,
1992a).
Principles of deep learning
Students can take different approaches to learning. Deep and surface learn-
ing are two such approaches to learning, derived from original empirical
research (Marton and Säljö 1976) and since elaborated upon (Ramsden,
1992b; Biggs, 1987; Entwistle, 1981). Students that adopt “. . . a deep ap-
proach to learning characteristically exhibit: an explicit intent to develop
their own understanding of material (Biggs, 2003; Entwistle, 1981), know-
ledge, which is highly structured (Biggs and Collis, 1982; Boulton-Lewis,
1998); an ability to apply their own and other’s ideas/concepts to new situ-
ations (Ramsden, 1992a), and a highly developed integration of knowledge
(Biggs, 2003)” (Meyers and Nulty, 2009). In contrast, students adopting a
surface approach to learning typically attempt to meet course requirements
through minimal effort (Biggs, 2003). Here, students focus on ‘the signs’,
treat ‘parts’ as separate, focus on ‘essentials’, use memorization, do not
connect facts and concepts, fail to distinguish principles from examples, do
not separate knowledge from everyday activity, and consider tasks as exter-
nal impositions (Entwistle, 1981; Ramsden, 1992a). It follows that ‘High
quality’ learning outcome is related to deep approaches to learning, and
different key classifications have been developed to help deep approaches
thrive (ibid.).
In our evaluation of the ability of the NLP course to generate deep learn-
ing among the students, we have chosen Meyer’s and Nulty’s (2009) five
curriculum design principles for facilitating deep approaches to learning. It
is a recent theoretical framework where the interactive element is central –
an approach we would like to develop in the course. According to Meyers
and Nulty, 2009, teaching materials, tasks and experience should all be:
i. Authentic, real-world and relevant
ii. Constructive, sequential and interlinked
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iii. Require students to use and engage with progressively higher order
cognitive processes
iv. Aligned teaching and learning material with each other and the desired
learning outcomes
v. Provide a challenge, interest and motivation to learn.
The key focus of Meyers and Nulty (2009)’s five principles is the cre-
ation and use of a system of curriculum components that result in more
active learning through student-centered learning. Student-centered learn-
ing is where the students take a central role in the educational process
(Paraskevas & Wickens 2003), in contrast to traditional one-way communi-
cation where “it is supposed that knowledge is passed from the learned lec-
turer to the eager student” (Allan, 1999). In student centered learning, stu-
dents become active participants in the learning process and engage in anal-
ysis, synthesis, evaluation and exploration of values and attitudes (Boud,
Cohen, and Sampson, 2001; Sivan, Leung, Woon, and Kember, 2000).
22.1 Principles of constructive alignment
Attaining deep learning can be made more manageable through the prin-
ciple of constructive alignment. Constructive alignment highlights the re-
lationship between intended learning outcome (ILOs), teaching learning
activities (TLAs) and assessment tasks, that is, methods of evaluation in
terms of supporting student learning (Biggs and Tang, 2012) [Figure 22.1].
’Alignment’ can in this regard be translated as something which is in line
(Ulriksen, 2014, p. 41) while ‘constructive’ refers to a learning that in-
volves that the students themselves are active in the construction of their
own knowledge (Biggs and Tang, 2007). A course is coherent when there
is consistency between objectives of the course, the teaching and learning
activities, and the ways in which students are assessed and evaluated in the
course (Ulriksen, 2014, p. 41).
In a successfully coherent course, the teacher will ‘construct’ the inner
logic of the course (Entwistle, 2009) and gives the students a way of think-
ing that allows ’deep learning’ (Biggs and Tang, 2007; Bowden and Marton,
2004; Ramsden, 1992a). Constructive alignment takes place throughout the
learning environment of the students, that is, a system, which beyond the
classroom also includes the department and faculty of the university and its
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administrative institutions. In this paper, however, our primary focus is on
the alignment and deep learning within the NLP course.
What should 
learners 
know or be 
able to do? 
How will 
the 
learners 
learn? 
How will 
learning be 
measured? 
Teaching Learning 
Activities (TLAs) Assessment Tasks
Intended Learning 
Outcome (ILOs) 
Constructive Alignment 
Fig. 22.1: Principle of Constructive alignment between teaching learning
activities (TLAs), intended learning outcome (ILOs) and assessment tasks
(examination) in a course (Inspired from Biggs, 1999).
Aims and contents of the course Nature and Landscape
Politics
The NLP course provides an introduction to policy analysis applied to na-
ture and landscape management. The aim of the course is ”to provide the
students with tools (theories and methods) to understand and analyze na-
ture and environmental politics”. The NLP course is a mandatory course
in the NRB education, study direction ‘nature management’. The course is
located at year two, block one. The course is typically attended by 25-35
students, mainly from the NRB. The NRB ‘nature management’ study pro-
gram has aspects of problem-oriented, interdisciplinary training. Basically,
however, the education is grounded in natural sciences with elements of
other disciplines, which appears in for instance economics, environmental
and planning law, theory of science (with emphasis on positivism), and the
NLP course. The students attending are mainly trained in the positivist tra-
dition, i.e. the assumption that we can strive towards one true knowledge
of the world through principles of falsification (Pedersen and Toft, 2004).
The NLP runs over nine weeks, including exam week. It is structured along
a series of lectures on preselected topics related to the different phases of
policy making (agenda setting, policy formulation, implementation, eval-
uation) and underlying theories (e.g. on power, democracy, participation,
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steering), exercises in the class, one half-day excursion, and group work to
prepare two written essays (see below). The NLP course learning objec-
tives are consistent with the principle of ’Constructive Alignment’. They
are closely thought together with the course structure and activities, signal
clearly what students need to practice in the course and what they should
be assessed on in an exam situation (KU-Science 2014/2015). The students
get acquainted with the course’s learning objectives, form of teaching ac-
tivities and exam form already when they read the course description on
the course’s website (KU-Science 2014/2015). All three parts are clearly
formulated, and are also presented in the course’s first teaching session.
During the course, the overall learning objectives are deconstructed into
smaller parts, which are presented at the beginning of each course lesson.
The learning objectives are inspired by the SOLO taxonomy, showing the
stages of a learning process (Biggs and Tang, 2007): the surface learning
is taking place during the first step of the learning process where students’
learning is limited to representation of facts and simple problems and then,
later on, targeted the deep self-creating meaningful connections at a higher
level of abstraction. The learning objectives are ’learned’ through activities
consisting of lectures, supported by smaller exercises and one big roleplay,
text readings, group discussions and presentations. The course uses many
external lecturers who relate their lectures to specific empirical and theore-
tical work and in the end of the course an excursion to a relevant institu-
tion (for instance a NGO or a Ministry) is included. During the course, the
students work in groups to prepare two written essays, applying selected
theories to a real life policy case. The essays must be handed in as a pre-
requisite for attending oral examination.
The exam is a 30 minute individual oral exam, preceded by drawing
an exam question, and 25 minutes of preparation. The exam question are
constructed so students are tested in their learning within the three over-
all learning objectives of the course: Demonstrate (reproduce) knowledge
of policies for nature use and protection of Denmark as well as theories
with which to analyze them; Apply theory to nature and landscape (en-
vironmental) policy cases – and as part of this, they are asked to refer to
the case used in their essays; Compare and discuss the relevance and im-
plications of applying different theories and methods to a selected policy
case. In this sense, the NLP course is on all levels targeted to follow the
EU’s Bologna Directive for higher education, which divides the learning
objectives in three subgroups covering knowledge, skills and competencies
(European Commission 2005). In the 2015 course, some minor changes
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were made in order to support the interactive element. Some lectures were
replaced by exercises and traditional one-way feed-back where commen-
taries are passed from the learned lecturer to student was replaced by a
peer-to-peer response on the two written essays.
Student evaluations of the NLP course
The following is based on (1) the KU-Science course evaluations conducted
by the students in 2014 and 2015 with response rates of 35 % (9 out of 26
students) and 41 % (7 out of 17), respectively; (2) oral evaluations con-
ducted in class with participation of 20 (2014) and 17 (2015) students, re-
spectively (NLP Course evaluation 2014; 2015). The evaluations were both
conducted before the students had handed in their last essay and, thus, be-
fore exam.
It appears from the written student evaluations that most are pleased
with the course. The involvement of many external lecturers with input
from real life is assessed positively The same applies to the work with
cases from ‘real life’ and the perception of group work, which is estimated
to provide continuity and enhanced learning in the course. In general, the
perception is that working on cases together with others can make complex
issues more concrete and manageable. Also, most are satisfied with the
part-passing of projects, so difficult material becomes rounded and evalu-
ated along the way (NLP Course Evaluation 2014; 2015).
At the same time, only few (totally) agree in having achieved the course
learning objectives (33 % in 2014, 29 % in 2015), many stating ‘neither/or’
(44 % in 2014, 71 % in 2015) or even partly disagreeing (22 % in 2014)
(NLP Course Evaluation 2014; 2015). This is complemented by one third
(2015) of the students finding the level being too high. At the same time,
a majority did (totally) agree that here was a good relationship between
the teaching elements (67 % in 2014, 71 % in 2015), i.e. aligned, but they
call for less reading and more practical examples of the application of the
theory (NLP Course Evaluation 2014; 2015).
The students’ rather skeptical (self-)evaluation of whether they have
achieved the course learning objectives is in contrast with fact that the stu-
dents ended up passing exam with an average grade of 8.3 (2014) and 9.2
(2015) respectively (Boon, 2014b; Clausen, 2015b).This indicates that at
the stage of evaluation, the students are quite uncertain about their own
competencies.
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Overall, the evaluation reflects different needs that challenge the teach-
ing: Students lack confidence in their own abilities to make research on the
problem (finding newspaper articles, debates etc.) as well as the structuring
of the essays. Ambiguity also exists towards the problematizing approach
which is characteristic for the course. Some are really happy with the ’cul-
ture of debate’, while others prefer to see it minimized, because they feel it
is unclear what is right and wrong in accordance to the understanding of a
theory (Boon, 2014a). Similarly, calls for time to go deeper into things are
expressed and the term ’superficiality’ is repeated (Boon, 2014a; Clausen,
2015a). This relates to the amount of topics on the subject and range of
many external lecturers which, apart from being appreciated, makes it diffi-
cult for students to orient themselves. It is however also related to the study
program as a whole and the amount of subjects which are not considered
to be clearly inter-linked. What really seems to tie things together is the
use of real life cases. As an alternative to the diversity of the topics raised
at the NLP course it is suggested by the students to reduce subject-circuit
from 10 to four topics and go more in depth with them (Clausen, 2015a).
In relation to the oral examination some students express that they feel they
do not have enough time to cover the curriculum (Clausen, 2015a).
The students responded positively to the more interactive/collaborative
approaches that had been introduced in 2015 in order to increase student
centered learning. For instance, a peer-to-peer approach was introduced in
order to let the students comment on each-others projects – an approach
evaluated positively based on arguments that it made them reflect more
carefully on the meaning and inter-relatedness of themes (Clausen, 2015a).
Thus, it was suggested by the students to have more peer-to-peer feedback
into the course – and at an earlier stage. Also, they would like more in-
fluence on the choice of topic for their case work, and it was suggested to
place the excursion earlier in the course in order to draw on the inspiration
from the amount of policy problems presented here.
Barriers and opportunities for deep learning through
constructive alignment
In the following we will relate our experiences to the five principles of cur-
riculum design described by Meyers and Nulty (2009) in order to evaluate
on the students’ deep learning of nature- and landscape politics as we (1)
look at existing initiatives taken in order to achieve deep learning and (2)
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consider future initiatives inspired by principles and theories on deep learn-
ing. Throughout our analysis we will pin-point some of the dilemmas of and
potentials to achieve deep learning.
Authentic, real world and relevant
The NLP course includes different initiatives to make the content authentic
and relevant. The use of real life policy cases, the inclusion of a wide range
of external lecturers, who base their lectures on existing real-life issues, the
excursion and the encouragement of the students to relate issues (for in-
stance participation or democracy) to the students’ own personal everyday
life and related experiences represent a way whereby authenticity is thought
into the teaching situation. Similarly, the professional dimension is brought
into the course by encouraging the students to think as future professionals
in their approach to the exercises.
These initiatives to create authenticity and relevance could be further
strengthened. For instance the policy cases should be renewed on an annual
basis to ensure their timeliness and relevance. Also the relevance of topics
to the students’ future work as professionals and/or their everyday life could
be integrated more directly in exercises and written assignments – and how
they are formulated. For instance we (as teachers) could deliberately ask
students to approach a problem from the perspective of being (a future)
professional with a practical policy problem to be solved, rather than the
traditional, analytic (pan-optic) researcher perspective. The same approach
could be used to bring students’ everyday life into play. Also, role-play
could potentially take up a larger part, since empathetically ‘stepping into
the shoes’ of stakeholders could contribute with a deeper understanding for
the complexities at stake. Finally, when using external lecturers there is a
risk that the learning objectives are not achieved, due to insufficient coordi-
nation or misunderstandings. The risk could be reduced and alignment be
improved by choosing guest lecturers specifically on the basis of the topics
that the students concretely work with – including the possibility of letting
students influence on who to invite and give lectures.
Constructive, sequential and inter-linked
Following a natural science tradition the course is pieced together by
“blocks” to ensure that the students are introduced to some main policy
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topics and affiliated theories. This provides some ’safety in structure’, but
it can also be so ’sequential’ that the items do not inter-link in a natural
way. It therefore rests much on the teacher to create the interrelatedness be-
tween topics – for instance by reminding students about approaches from
the previous lecture and through the use of group based essays centered on
the same case throughout the course, hereby "tying things together".
An alternative could be to take a hermeneutic approach, working with
the same topic but at increasing levels of complexity. This would require a
focus on less main themes (e.g. power) which the other themes would then
only serve as input to. This could give a different “flow” to the teaching of
curriculum, but also new challenges of articulating the relevance of the se-
lected topics and sub-topics in relation to each other, and in relation to the
students’ future profession. Also the constructive (i.e. interactive) dimen-
sion could be strengthened. If students are invited to influence the course
through their evaluation this, in itself, is an important influence. Therefore,
more awareness about this influence could be created. Similarly, students
could be more explicitly encouraged to select the cases for their group work
essays themselves, and get inspiration by scheduling the field trip early in
the course (cf. above).
Finally, parts of lectures could be replaced with student driven activi-
ties. An example could be to ask students to interpret and discuss an im-
portant graph or legal paragraph in the Nature Protection Act, rather than
presenting it as a ‘truth fact’ in a lecture. In this way we could systemati-
cally go through the curriculum and consider which parts might be suitable
as student activities, and something, ’we examine together’. Similarly the
integration of more peer-to-peer activities into the course could help stu-
dents convert their knowledge into practice, e.g. by applying peer-to-peer
feed-back on the students’ case-projects. The teacher function would then
become the one of facilitating the peer-to-peer process. Whilst, the open ap-
proach to learning suggested above may also raise uncertainty and anxiety
among some students, creating a barrier to learning. It is therefore impor-
tant as a teacher to continuously provide the students a sense of direction
of learning at a meta-level, also during, ‘we examine together’ sessions.
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Require student to use and engage with progressively
higher order cognitive processes
As outlined above, the NLP course faces the challenge of having to intro-
duce social science in an otherwise natural science dominated NRB cur-
riculum. This is also recognized as a challenge in the student evaluations,
and has been worked on throughout the history of the course. But as the
recurrent low student scores on ‘having achieved the learning objectives’
indicate, there is also a need for a clearer communication with the students
about the learning objectives and what students in their way of working
and thinking can take as indications of actually having achieved them. We
therefore turn our focus towards the objectives of the course:
The central learning objectives are that the students (1) demonstrate (re-
produce) knowledge of policies related to nature management (e.g. related
to nitrogen emissions, water conservation or biodiversity), as well as theo-
ries with which to analyze them (2) Apply theory to real life policy cases,
and (3) Compare and discuss the relevance and implications of applying
different theories and methods to a selected policy case.
As regards policy analysis, one approach has been to implicitly teach
the course within the positivist tradition, applying policy analysis in a way
that does not fundamentally challenge this view, e.g. a rational choice pol-
icy approach, with emphasis on quantitative analyses of ‘facts’ and cost-
efficient ways to achieve policy goals. A second approach has been to
address the political nature of not only decision-making but also imple-
mentation and evaluation, but without explicitly addressing the underlying
ontological and epistemological differences. A third approach has been as-
sociated with the desire to challenge also the students’ understanding of
theory of science, making them aware that there are different ways to ac-
quire knowledge and use knowledge, and that there may also be competing
forms of knowledge on the same issue, rather than one true knowledge.
Acknowledging that the course has duration of only nine weeks, the
following advantages and disadvantages of the partially different aims have
been considered:
Remaining implicitly within a positivistic tradition leaves time to go
into the substance of concrete policies - such as for instance policy formu-
lation, implementation and evaluation of policies to reduce nitrogen emis-
sions. The downside is that the ’political’ aspect of politics is not addressed
neither are the underlying theory of science issues, so the students’ precon-
ceptions are not challenged in that way. However, in order to familiarize
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the students as upcoming professionals, to navigate in the political reality,
it can in fact equip them to the extent that "numbers count". The advantage
of addressing the political nature of politics is, as above, that students are
equipped with skills to navigate in the political reality of nature and land-
scape management, not only as ‘science’ professionals, but with a view
to the different interests, stakeholders and participation strategies applied.
The advantage of addressing also the underlying epistemology and ontol-
ogy is that the students acquire a more fundamental understanding of ‘the
political’, the fundamentally different beliefs and values - both at the polit-
ical level, but also into the very core of science, their own education, and
therefore of what they come to represent themselves. The downside is that
nine weeks are neither enough to cover both the ‘policies’ related to nature
and landscape nor to enable the students to reach a deep recognition of the
nature of ‘the political’.
The solution to this challenge so far has been that both dimensions are
present while they have also been the subject of a priority. One such prior-
itization is that policies only serve the purpose as examples. Accordingly,
students need not achieve a detailed picture of the current, main policies,
but only the related principles. A second priority has been to select specific
aspects of a policy process and related methods of analysis, with a consid-
eration to the possible tasks the graduates will be working with in their pro-
fessional careers. For example, insight into different steering instruments,
implementation and evaluation is considered relevant for graduates becom-
ing public managers in their professional life. A third priority has been to
give relatively more weight to approaches which propose an instrumental
use of policy analysis ’in the service of the public administration’ as com-
pared to approaches that deconstruct what is at stake in order to uncover
mechanisms of (dis-)empowerment.
In order to improve alignment in the future we propose: (1) To explic-
itly prioritize among the above mentioned approaches to the course, as a
basis for the adjustment of the course contents; (2) To relate the epistemo-
logical questions more profoundly to students’ own life experiences, as cit-
izens and as future professionals, hereby making complex problems more
present; (3) to include a lecture that focuses on the differences between
natural and social science paradigms, even it is time consuming. The expe-
rience from introducing it in 2015 and students’ evaluations thereof suggest
that it help the students to better understand differences and similarities.
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Aligned teaching and learning activities and the desired
learning outcomes
Over the years, several changes have been made in order to align the TLA’s
and the ILO’s in the NLP course. For instance the amount of reading ma-
terial has been cut. Also, based on students’ evaluations, the teachers pro-
posed the students to work in reading groups as a replacement of some lec-
tures. The students however declined this offer, arguing that understanding
course topics was better achieved through lectures than through students’
common reflection. This reflects the paradox between on the one hand be-
ing an introductory discipline where practical methods must be acquired,
and on the other hand aiming at enhancing students’ reflective learning
- two quite different levels of competences. Supervision have also been
scheduled in order to urge the students to actually use the teachers as su-
pervisors in the group work, and weekly reading manuals for the texts have
been sent out in good time.
In order to further strengthen alignment a suggestion could be that we
go more deeply into developing the framework so that the students them-
selves relate key points and arguments from one part of the course to an-
other. Perhaps clearer rules give more opportunity to actually participate in
the game and seen from this perspective the rules might not have been clear
enough in the course?
Provide challenge, interest and motivation to learn
In general the NLP course is considered challenging, interesting and mo-
tivating. As it appears from the evaluation, the challenge of achieving an
inner logic of a course seems to increase when teaching concerns the teach-
ing of one discipline, such as the epistemology and ontology of social sci-
ence, to another, for instance natural science (Dich, Hansen, Christiansen,
Kaltoft, and Sandøe, 2005; Gjerris, 2006). Thus, the challenge is no longer
“only” to get alignment between learning outcome, teaching methods and
assessment, but also that the skill level, knowledge, learning capacity of
the course participants are alien to the subject being taught in the course.
One of the more striking consequences is that people trained in the nat-
ural sciences tend to give the technical or scientific part of a problem at-
tention whereas people trained in the humanistic tradition tend to be more
interested in getting a broader perspective on the problem and see it as
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connected to other problems (Gjerris, 2006). The didactic challenge in this
connection is mainly to be able to make students interested in subjects,
methodologies and ways of thinking and arguing that they usually do not
concern themselves with (ibid.). As teachers in NLP we aim to make nat-
ural resource management students interested in and capable of grasping
rather complex philosophical and sociological concepts such as »actor«,
»structure«, »democracy«, »participation«, »power«, »empowerment« and
»discourse« and somehow include them in their argumentation. Finally, it is
also worth considering whether it is relevant to adjust the exam. A written
exam could imply a better opportunity to get around the subject in a way
that helped visualize the students’ deep learning.
Conclusion
In this paper we have analyzed the barriers and opportunities for strengthen-
ing deep learning through improved alignment of the course in Nature and
Landscape Politics, within the education Natural Resources Bachelor, at
the Faculty of Science, University of Copenhagen. Student evaluations re-
vealed that the students were uncertain whether they had actually achieved
the competencies of the course. Part of the explanation could be that the
evaluation was conducted while the students were busy writing their es-
say and before starting to prepare for exam. Still, the evaluation revealed a
need to align the course so as to ensure that the students gradually through
the course build up an inner sense of efficacy related to the competencies
that the course is aimed at providing them. Following Meyers and Nulty
(2009)’s five guiding principles, we outlined measures already being taken
to allow for deep learning, but we also suggested a number of improvements
that could ideally be implemented. We also made a critical assessment of
the feasibility of these, considering the framework conditions of the course.
We are now planning for the course running again in September-November
2016, and we integrate our suggestions for improvement as far as possible.
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